### Processor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMD Quad-Core A4–5300 APU</th>
<th>AMD Quad-Core A4–5500 APU</th>
<th>AMD A6-5400B</th>
<th>AMD A4-5300 APU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Graphics

- **HD7480D Graphics (A4)**
- **HD7660D Graphics (A6)**
- **HD7690D Graphics (A6)**
- **HD7740D Graphics (A4)**
- **HD7850D Graphics (A4)**
- **HD7950D Graphics (A6)**
- **HD7940D Graphics (A6)**
- **HD7840D Graphics (A4)**
- **HD300D Graphics (A4)**
- **HD300D Graphics (A4)**

### Memory

- **2 DIMM slots**
- **2 GB**
- **1600MHz**
- **4 DIMM slots**
- **2 GB**
- **1600MHz**

### Display

- **15.6" diagonal LED-backlit HD (1366 x 768)**
- **14.0" diagonal LED-backlit HD (1366 x 768)**
- **14.0" diagonal LED-backlit HD (1366 x 768)**
- **15.6" diagonal LED-backlit HD (1366 x 768)**

### Weight

- **Starting at 6.48 lb (2.93 kg)**
- **Starting at 6.48 lb (2.93 kg)**
- **Starting at 6.48 lb (2.93 kg)**
- **Starting at 6.48 lb (2.93 kg)**

### Storage

- **320/500 GB (7200 rpm)**
- **320/500 GB (7200 rpm)**
- **320/500 GB (7200 rpm)**
- **320/500 GB (7200 rpm)**

### Dimensions

- **16.5 x 38.9 x 36.8 cm**
- **13.35 x 9.41 x 0.88 in**
- **16.5 x 38.9 x 36.8 cm**
- **13.35 x 9.41 x 0.88 in**

### Battery

- **6-cell Li-Ion battery, HP Fast Charge**
- **6-cell Li-Ion battery, HP Fast Charge**
- **6-cell Li-Ion battery, HP Fast Charge**
- **6-cell Li-Ion battery, HP Fast Charge**

### Operating System

- **Windows 8 Pro (64-bit)**
- **Windows 8 Pro (64-bit)**
- **Windows 8 Pro (64-bit)**
- **Windows 8 Pro (64-bit)**

### Other Features

- **Choice of 6- or 8-cell battery**
- **Choice of 6- or 8-cell battery**
- **Choice of 6- or 8-cell battery**
- **Choice of 6- or 8-cell battery**

### AMD Commercial Client Quick Reference Guide

- **In Business, For Business**

---

**OEM Source data:**

Performance Where it Matters

- The AMD APU Technology maximizes your power efficiency with up to 50% lower TDPs.
- Enable the ever-increasing need for graphics and media rich applications with a single APU, without driving extra cost over yesterday’s CPU technology.
- Support for multiple displays, enabling enhanced productivity, video conferencing and e-learning.
- Up to 12 hours* of resting battery life and over 9 hours* of battery life for web browsing.

- The AMD-based HP 6475b provides 5% longer battery life than the Intel equivalent HP 6475b.

- AMD offers all the benefits of the B-class notebooks and 63xx series of desktops, including HP Lojack, HP Docking Solutions, HP Client Management Solutions, HP 3D Driveguard, configure to order, and many more.
- Manageability DASH Out-of-Band Management available on all AMD A-Series APUS, unlike our competitor.
- Advanced Encryption Standards (AES) Hard drive encryption available on all AMD A-Series APUS, unlike our competitor.
- Security: TPM 1.2 Encrypted HDD—Driven by AMD.
- Anti-Theft Embedded Technology—Provided by Absolute Computer.
- Data Encryption: Hardware and Software based Disk Encryption.
- Virtualization: AMD-V™ technology.
- AMD Start Now Technology wakes up your PC fast.
- Resume from sleep-as low as 17 seconds*.
- Boot to Windows in as little as 10 seconds*.

Peace of Mind

- AMD provides an outstanding price for performance.
- Long battery life.
- High quality visual graphics performance.
- High performance in OpenGL™ optimized applications.
- An outstanding video-conferencing experience.
- Open standards manageability.

Pure Business Value

- Lower acquisition costs for AMD commercial client solutions that are priced up to 20% less than alternative solutions.
- Maximize resources and investments with 18 month lifecycles and the ability to easily scale.
- Manage a single image across multiple platforms and processors.
- Get more for less. Similar specs, competitive performance benchmarks with PCMark 7, less cost.
- The AMD-based HP 6330 Pro Desktop costs 19% less than the Intel equivalent HP 6330 Pro Desktop.

HP is advantaged with AMD. Dell does not have a competitive AMD offering. Lenovo only has a business class AMD desktop. Given the price value, superior graphics, long battery life, and AES Advantage, the HP 6475b provides a unique, competitive advantage against the Intel Core i3-based systems.

THE AMD PRO (ACCELERATED PROCESSING UNIT)

DISCRETE-CLASS GRAPHICS

- DirectX® 11 Capable
- Support
- Improved
- Videoconferencing
- Webcast
- Visual content
- Powerpoint

MULTI-CORE CPU

- DUAL AND QUAD CORE
- Support
- Long Battery Life
- Efficient computing

AMD RAYDEON Technology

- Performance Where it Matters
- Longevity – 18 month lifecycle
- Balanced Performance
- Total Cost of Ownership

AMD PROVIDES AN OUTSTANDING PRICE FOR PERFORMANCE.

At every level, AMD APUs deliver:

- Excellent energy efficiency
- Long battery life
- High quality visual graphics performance
- High performance in OpenGL™ optimized applications
- An outstanding video-conferencing experience
- Open standards manageability

This chart illustrates competitive product positioning and is not necessarily an indication of relative performance.
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